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7Ak SHOES

I PIRION1L MBNTION
e 4

P. H. liegley was down from Knappa.
yesterday.

J. 8. McDonald ot Tillamook is In

the city.
1. Kruppkt was in from the Walluskl

yesterday.
F.ank Smslloy was over from Rocky

WATCH REPAIRING
Flrst-t'ltt- si Work
Ktn Watches 8old

nooic KxciiANui:
CASH PAID '0 BOOKS Or All

'KINDS, OH BOOM EXCHANGED.

469 'Bond Street

The regular meeting of the W, C.

T. U. wl he held ' 1:30 P- - m ,oJy
in the hal on Bond street. N

Today's Weather Western Oregon
and Washingto- n- Thursday parity
cloudy, and occasionally threatening,
with showers near coast, -

The will of the late William Edgar
was Bled for probate yesterday. Mrs.

Edgar is the ole beneficiary and la

namei by the testator aa executrix, 'e

Water consumers will take notice

that Friday, the 10th day of April, is

the last day on which to pay water

rates to avoid the penalty charged all

point yesterday,
Fred Colbert, the Ilwaco trapper, Is

Sprossj shoes ere sow sold h every leading dry In th
worM. AjBsrka no lonrsr goes abroad lor Meat In
footwear. It it wavortaoy acknewMged that Soroaia
tett the shoo tfyVM In Euro a well as in America.
Tb 4mtlnesa and stynehnett of soma stylet, and tht
trurdy waarinc goaE ties of other, command them to too
favor Of fastidious dresser In every part of the glob.
AM Stylet, all leather, $3.30 ; ,.'','
toys Stkul ttAassins Srvi mo Costom Ofahltmsni. j.ao

. ANtt VrVtAKUS.

It ;rf dealer-do-
e not keep them l kt

blank n.l copy oi our w kv t.irv,"The Shttnt of Steele," by Julinu Stiwt, wtlh bw twoullliil
illaalraiium. AMre.

' aokom anott co nw .k, iumtom, ui. mass.

BOXER UPRISING.

' St. Petersburg, April l.-- Th French

bishop of Biechusn, the middle prov
Ince tn the western frontier ot Otlnn
predicts a general boxer uprising
throughout lite provinces. ,

M I

LAUNCH FOR BALK.' y
One of the finest models on the C

lumbl tlver. Length Ml, breadth

ll.W, depth I K, tonnage 14 roes, 19

net; built 101; power Troyer
engine. Has Just been overhauled,
painted, and Is In At condition for Im.
mediate we, K. OB BURN,

4( Commercial St., Astoria, Or.
' " :

Hats Trimmed Free

Mis. Ingluton has Just opened a fine
line of spring hate and flowers, with
waists, while iklrlt and muslin under-we- sr.

Pompadours and hair switches,
'

at the Occident,
Mr, and Mrs. D. K. Warren were In

Astoria yesterday.
Miss Laura Fox was a passenger on

last night's train, .

delinquents. Miss Maude Dawson of Bklpanon
was here yesterday,Art rugs? Carpets? Fancy rockers?

0rg W, Warren has Just complet Mts Amy Dean visited here fromIron beds? s? Stoves? Ran All the ladles of the city are Invited
to meet Mrs. Kdyth Toater Weatherredees? Picture? Frames? Anything
at the Chamber of Commerce at 2 p

ed the utvhs-t-e from Preston and Hill
of Warrenton of 160 head of stork cat-

tle, an J has rented the Flivvel pastur
In the house furnishing or decorating

" Absolutely PareT
mm iswsussmwE

to a.tn Francisco when that vessel
struck a rock. She will arrive over-

land probably tomorrows
11. A. Beaborg and J. Walter 8ea-bi- g

catne down from Kugle Cliff on
the Lurllne yesterday.
-- Miss Ruby Archanibeau ot Portland

Is In the city the gunet of Miss Gertrude
Kerry. Miss Arch ant beau Intends re-t- ut

nlng to her home tomorrow,
Joe, Provost who has been taking

vacation on Puget sound for the past
three months Is now in Astoria enroute
via steamer Sue II. Elmore to his home
In Bay City,

line? See H. H. Zapf.
m. today. It is expeced to form a
woman's club in the Interest of 'the age on which to grase his herds. Mr,

Mrs. Elisabeth McGregor of Aber Warren raises and buys cattle for the
local mark.Ua whkh require a large and

tawls and Clark fair and It fa very
much desired that the ladles of As-

toria will let themselves be heard

and all kinds of ladles and children's

furnshlng goods at sale prices, Welch
block, Astoria, Ore.

deen had the misfortune to break one of
steady supply of beet when the logging
camps are tunning as they are now.from.

--X.BREVITIES
NEW STAMPS ARB IMPERFECT.

her ankles recently, word to that ef-

fect having reached her son, W. F. Mc-

Gregor, of this city. Mrs. McGregor

is between SO and years of age.

The schooner Caroline has been li-

bel id for 810.000 by the Charles Nelson

comnanr. the managing owners of the

fore him Ilea a straight iwith to the
higher! professional honors that any
actor could desire, for It leads through

Hammond yesterday.
Hon. C. F. Lester of Warrenton was

In Astoria yesterday.
H. B. Parker returned from Portland

on the Lurllne yesterday. .

Miss Maude Ehelley a, professional
nurse of Portland Is In the city.

A I Dawson. Jr.' was here yesterday
from his home on the west side.

Mrs. C. 8. Carruthers ot Warrenton
was an Astoria visitor yesterday,

Oco. B. McLeod, treasurer of the
Astoria company, was In the city yes-

terday.

C, H. Wheler of the Wheeler Lum-

ber company of Nehalem is here paying
his taxes.

Mrs. Carnahan returned to her home
in Bklpanon last evening from a brief
visit here.

8aul C. Bales the well known Port-

land Insurance man, Is visiting Astoria

Meet me at Hoeflers mxl foun-tain- .

;' " the fields of legitimacy to a goal of
Birth Notice

To Mr. and, Mrs. James Miller, a
eon.

Owing to an Imperfection In the new
stamps recently tssued.they have

all been called In and a new design Is

to be adopted. Many persona suffering
from stomach, liver and kidney compl

famt that shall be as enduring as that
won by Forrest Booth, McCullough.Send la your orders for Wyoming barkentlne Thomas P. Emlgh, on a

flSHERS' OPERA HOUSE
s emsiei

L. C. Scllg, Lessee and Manager

e MONDAT APRIL tl
An Event ot Extraordinary In--

terest

AIDEN BENEDICT

Barrett, Keeue and the other mightyclaim growing out of a collision be-

tween the two vessels off the Oregon masters of stagecraft who have gone aints and who have tried various rem
coast. February It. edies wlthoutobtalntng relief have el FOR 30 DAYS

so discovered that they made a mistake

ooaL S. Elmore Co.

Hit Raraueo wni oo up lace cur-Ut- M

to your satisfaction. Leave or-de-ra

at Oregon bakery.

- If Schilling's beat baking powder
tfoca not pleaae you your money will be

In the selection of a medicine to cureWhen Shall We Three Meet Againr
before.

j

William Herman Duncan, the seven
months old son of Mr. and Mrs, Her-

man Duncan, died yesterday at I p.
m. of spinal meningitis, after' an ill-

ness of only one day. The child was

thorn. There I sonly one such medicineThe answer to this question win ne

given on Monday evening next at Fish and that Is Hostetter's Stomach Bit I offer for the next M days the follow e Presents
4 the eminent tragedianten. To all such sufferers we desireers' opera house when John Griffith pre.refunded by ui. Johnson Broa.

to call attention to He unequalled reesents his masterly impersonation of
Macbeth. Secure your seats Saturday

on business. ' '
quite well on Tuesday, and Its desth' If. F. Soramaratrom, Charles KtrU--
was a sudden shock. The funeral

ord of cures extending over a period ot
V year. Then surely the bitters Is

tht right medllene for your case. Ittrora and Henry Mannlla, natives of
Mrs. Albert Hill and daughter Fsy

went up to Knappa last evening to
mutie a visit.

Mrs. Win. Hume, who visited In As-

toria yesterday, has returned to her

positively ures flatulency, heartburn.Finland were yesterday granted first

Citltenahlp papers.

which wlll.be private, will be held on

Friday. ;

The crack baseball team of Warren- -
dyniiepsla. Indigestion, liver and kid

morning at Griffin's book store.

A lively and dangerous looking tar-

antula was captured by Alfred Schro-

der yesterday from a bunch of bananas
He came from the revolutionary coun-

try in Central America, and showed m

native antipathy to the ruling power
by objecting to the process of being in

ney troubles, la grippe and malaria.
Tiy a bot tin and test itVor yourself.

Kosfin coal lasts longer, Is cleaner
and makes less trouble with stoves home in Portland.ton has been reorganised and a game

W. A. Crane the H'mpvrem'e evangel
1st was able to leave the hospital yes- - j"Have a Look,

ing line of cigars at Portland prices:
Manara Ilnijquet, Bancsnas Y. llyv, El

Bldtilo, Kl Telrgraffo, El Symphonic, La
Sorrento. La Belle Creole, Rosa At

Mnyo. Owls, Ei ports, Chllds, Oremss,
tullor Prine, a union label cigar.
ltoyl Ilengala, two (tacksgs of Dur-ha- m

free with each iw. : ,
irUnlla Oems. 1 for I cents; Old Vir-

ginia yheroots, I for t rents; Porto
Itlcun rigors, (00 and M free.

Pome bargains (n Chewlnif end Snuik-in- g

Tobacco. Don't forget the fact that
I'llces will be satisfactory.

I'lpes and Playing Cards, Clgnr Hold-ei- s,

Amburand Meerschaum.
Ooods delivered to all parts of the

city free of charge.
Agent for the Portland Bote and

lM'k Company. Safe sold for cash or
on the Installment plan. Call and sew

ample and get prices. ,

tcrday. Ills wife left Eureka on the

and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market, r George W. Sanborn,
Agent.', Telephone 1311. j i ::

? Plumbing out of joint? Need some
ttawork? Pang up No. 1031 for John

carcerated in a glass bottle. - Alliance for Astoria and had to go ha. k

will be played between it and the Sea-

side team on the tatter's field next Bun-da-

Last summer the Warrentonlana
beat everything from the coast to Clata
kanle, including Ilwaco and Astoria and
as the best players are retained for this
season it will doubtless require good
material to overcome thorn.

Ask us to show you the assortment
of beautiful pictures given free to
purchasers of Ptllshury's Vltos (break-
fast food). Johnson Bros.

John Griffith
In a grand spectacular produc- -

e tiun In six acts j

MACBETH
e powerful Company ot Playersl

8per lal Sceneryl
Electrical Effects!

e Chemical Illusions!

PltrCKH-Reeerv- ed seats, tl;
(lallery, Mc. Reserved seats on

silo at Griffin's book More nest

UnturJay morning, f

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells. Fargo and Pacific

Kxpret fowpanle Customs
House Proker.

A. Montgomery, 425 Bond street, who RAIN-- 0

THE PURE
eiai Arrre

win promptly attend your wants with
the latest sanitary plumbing fixtures ears 'it Teachers' Institueand most skilful workmanship. Tin
ning, gasfitting and heating.

, Is there any soap but jj

Pears' which has been sold i

I The De Horn family of entertainers,
favorably known in Europe as well as
In America, will give a unique concert

Even children drink Graln-- 0

because they like it and the doc-

tors say it k good for them. Why
sot? It contains all of the nourish.
Dent of the pure grain and none
of the poisons of coffee,

) TRY IT TO-DA-

The annual Clatsop county teachers'
Inntlttite will be held Mny , 7, and S at
Astorli. The day sessions In the high
school building, evening sessions at the
Methodist church. All touchers ot this
county will be In attendance prompt-

ly. The nubile cordially Invited to
tend day ami evening meetings.

H. S. Lyman, S'.hool Supt.

in ' two centuries and is P. A. TRULLINGERIn the Methodist church Tuesday even-

ing. April 14. These original entertain-
ers will make use of sbout 60 musical in
atrnments. See the bills and posters
which will appear this week.

selling in the third? 515 Commercial Street
N

I'Ihmi:M I nittl 287 1 --Two MtoresSold alt eld. At psosn emrwhtnilSs. sod Me. p4t ptrkttrthei

(1 reiki Ante ol'N'ew Litre I tirUliw

CORES' OF ATTRACTIONS DAILY
.. MOTION Sv M v.

Baby Ribbons, two yards for lo
Safety Pins per paper a
V&l Pins, per paper lc
Best Six-Co- rd Thread, per spool...: 2c

Corset Covers, good muslin........ 5c

,j 50c Men's Shirts, 36 inches long.. 33c

Lace Curtains, per pair 45c

t Toilet Paper, 10 rolls for.:,.. ...... ..15c

30 pair of new Uce Curtains t....4(c
K pair of new tllim Ice Curtains '

worth 91 . to. at.. .

M pair new lce curtains, every

pair worth 12. at ..,.5....1.&
30 plr fine tare Curtains, new and

nest made to s'll tl 35.

"at .'..;-;....-
:

3. pair of ItruBwl Net, new design,

mil to II nt 31.60, on shIo

r ' nt .... ii... .... ,.....--,'--

the big Sale & & thebig sae
j Table Oil Cloth, per yard 15c

Ladies' 50c Sailor Hats... 25c

The Big Sale is now on In all the
different sections and you are cordial,
ly invited to looK over and inspect:
oar up-to-da- te line of Spring Goods

In Ladies New Spring Suits, Dress

and WalKing SKirts, Waists, Fancy
Muslin, Underwear, Shoes, Fancy
Wash Goods, New Dress Goods, Hosi-

ery, NecKwear and Notions.

Sale of 1803 Shirt Waists
'

. Every style Is new and not a single
lost year's garment. ;; 1 1 ' "

. PircaJe Waists, worth 48c, at 25c

High Grade Waists, worth 0c, at.. 39c

Fine Percale Waists, worth 85c, at. .48c

"Beautiful Waists, worth 11.60, 'at. .98c

Madras Waists, worth 32.85, at... .11.98

whether you bay or not

, New HoiU'ry

None better Ihsil the celebrated

'TOIKT LINK." children's Hose,
j

10C hind, nt ....;,;...,..-t"jyj't-

MIkws' heavy Cotton Hose fc'l 16c

Children's How. 10c kind, ot

Hoys' extra Cotton He le
tallies' Cotton lion, fast black, at. 8c

'' 'Ladle' 'fi'ie sunge ribbed Cotton '

Hose. t .........10c
tadfes' heavy gusge ribbed Cotton

Hone, nt
tadies' Liue Hone, neat patterns.,. 2Sc

v Sale of 1903 Kid Gloves
We handle the celebrated J. T. Sim-

mons Glove. Every pair guaranteed.
Real Fiench Kids on sale during this
week.
Real French Kid, at ,....$100
Fine French Kid, regular price 31.60

and 31.75, on sale at 31.25

.Misses Shoes
One pair of Topsy Hose given with

the sale of every pair of misses' shoes

Misses' heavy box calf shoes, worth
31-6- at 1 31. tt

Misses' Fine Vlci Kid shoes, light
or heavy sole, worth 32.50, at.. $1.71

Hoys Shoes

One pair of Topsy Hose given with
the sale of every pair of Boys' shoes.

Boys' Heavy Box Calf Shoes, worth

11.60, on sale at .11.31

Boys' Pint Vlci Kid and Box Calf

Shoes, worth 32, at 31.60 Hoys Clothing
Ladies Shoes

One pair of Topsy Hose given with
every pair of Ladles' Shoes.
Ladies' One Vlci Kid Shoes, light or

heavy soles, worth 12.50, at....31.

Ladles' fine Dongola or Vlci Kid
regular price 33.50 and tt.ft. oa
ale at., , ......n.

Rveythlng In our Boys' Suit
TO UK X'LEANED UP AT

THIS SALE.
In oider to make quick work ot this

sale, we make some tremendous price
concessions thnt puts this sale' In a
clitMs by Itself.
26 Boys' two and three-piec- e suits,

'

all wool, worth 33. SO and t4, en
ssls at V tJ.M

33 Hoys' two and. three-siev- e suits,
worth 12.50 and 13. on sale at 11. M

27 Boys' t vo nd threo-ple- ce suits,
worth $2 to 33. W, on tale at tl--

New Spring: Wash Goods '

plain white Indian Linen,
worth 10c, one sale at Sc

Fancy Batiste, all colors,
many pretty designs, worth 12

and 15c, at 114c
32 Inch White Oxford, one of the

etyles for waists, worth
30 and too, on eal at.,.. 20e

Bilk Grenadines, very lat-

est 1W3 shades, worth 7 and 76c
on sale at. ....... lie

3 Inch Fancy Dlmltys, all dainty
and neat figures, 1)03 styles,

' worth 26c, on sale at .......lEc

New Suitings for Lnttle Wear
all wooi etamlne, all col-

ors, regular values 75c, on sale
at 48o

all wool Scotch Suiting, all
new shades, worth 11.15, on sals
at ......tl

fancy all wool otamlnes In

rolors and black, worth tl.tfi.
on sale at ....tl

Men's Shoes
One pair of Topsy Hose given with

the sale ot every pair of Men's Shoe.

Men's fine Box .Calf Shoes, worth
33.60, on sate at t3.ee

Men's Fine Blucher Style, New Toe
shoes, worth 34, on fcue at. .38-1-

KEMRMBKR THIS 8 ALB LASTS
ONLY TK.f DATS SO BB QUICK!

Sales ot Mew Spring Silka
2500 yards Wash Bilk, per yard.. ..39c

black Taffeta Silk, per yd..7lo
black aifeta Bilk, per yd. .31.19
black guaranteed Taffeta '

Silk, per yard .". 31.39

Men's Underwear
A coinptcla stock of Men's Medium

and Heavy-Weig- Underwear. '

Mon's fine guage, heavy cotton, at 4tc

Men's fins wool, worth 11.28. at,...'..Wc
Men's fine gray, all wool, worth

31.73 at tU8
Men's heavy all wool, worth $2.26

at M.,.. Il.tO

'; a ;

800 yards Lonsdale Cambric at 9c yard
1000 yards Cotton Challies at - 5c yard

2700 yards of Bleached Muslin at 5c yard
750 yds 42-in- ch Pillow Case goods at 9 l-- 2cYou can make Two

Dollars do the work
of three at this Sale. 1000 yards Crash at 2 1- -2 Cents per yard

MONEY REFUNDED

GOODS EXCHANGED

'1 EPARTMEMT in' w
... -'

Witfl-- i V- ' Mi i


